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Senior Scholarship Opportunities

There are many scholarships that are still available for senior students. Seniors receive email
noti�cation and all scholarship opportunities are posted in google classroom.

The following scholarships are still available:

* Arab Electric Cooperative
* College Counts
* Law O�ce of Daniel Kim
* Redstone Federal
* Family Savings Credit Union (CV Glassco)
* Alabama Farm Credit
* ALFA Foundation
* Mountain Lakes Behavioral Healthcare
* Marshall County Bar Association
* Lockheed Martin
* Danny Pope Memorial
* James Edwards Memorial
* Arab Mother's Club No. 2
* Don Gant Memorial
* Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
* Sierra's Scholarship
* Arab Rotary Club
* Sandra Bodine Williams Memorial (New Brashiers' Chapel)
* Arab First United Methodist Church Scholarships
* Amanda King Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star
* Foot Locker
* Ken Burns Memorial

Copies of applications can be obtained from the counseling o�ce.



ALSO, more posted so remember to check your email and google classroom!

Senior Scholarships

In addition to local scholarships, please remember college scholarship deadlines!

See the attached links to �nd more information regarding college scholarship applications:
Wallace State Community College
https://www.wallacestate.edu/�nancial-aid/wscc-scholarships.html

https://www.wsccfuturefoundation.org/scholarships

Snead State Community College
https://snead.edu/tuition-aid/scholarships/

Calhoun Community College
https://calhoun.edu/student-services/�nancial-aid/calhoun-scholarships/

Jacksonville State University

JSU Leadership Scholarship:
If you have a 20 - 28 ACT or 1030 - 1320 SAT and a 3.0+ high school GPA you may apply for the JSU
Leadership Scholarship.
This scholarship requires an additional application that must be submitted by February 1, 2023. If you
receive this scholarship, it cannot be combined with other merit-based scholarships. We have included
a sample resume template for your convenience. Winners are selected based on a variety of factors
including, but not limited to, academics, a strong pattern of community/school involvement and
service, and an essay. You must be involved in one or more organizations at JSU to maintain this
scholarship.
The 2023-2024 Leadership Scholarship is valued at $7,500 annually with a total 4-year value of
$30,000.
Deadline: February 1, 2023

https://jsu.edu/�naid/scholarships/new-student-merit-based-scholarships.html

University of Alabama in Huntsville
https://www.uah.edu/admissions/undergraduate/�nancial-aid/scholarships/freshmen/freshman-in-
state-academic-scholarships

University of North Alabama
https://www.una.edu/�nancial-aid/scholarships-excellence.html

University of Alabama
https://scholarships.ua.edu/freshman/in-state/

Auburn University
https://www.auburn.edu/scholarship/undergraduate/competitive-merit.php

University of Alabama at Birmingham

https://www.wallacestate.edu/financial-aid/wscc-scholarships.html
https://www.wsccfuturefoundation.org/scholarships
https://snead.edu/tuition-aid/scholarships/
https://calhoun.edu/student-services/financial-aid/calhoun-scholarships/
https://jsu.edu/finaid/documents/Sample%20Leadership%20Resume.pdf
https://jsu.edu/finaid/scholarships/new-student-merit-based-scholarships.html
https://www.uah.edu/admissions/undergraduate/financial-aid/scholarships/freshmen/freshman-in-state-academic-scholarships
https://www.una.edu/financial-aid/scholarships-excellence.html
https://scholarships.ua.edu/freshman/in-state/
https://www.auburn.edu/scholarship/undergraduate/competitive-merit.php


https://www.uab.edu/admissions/cost/scholarships/in-state-students

Scholarship Information

There are many sources for scholarship opportunities. Parents can contact the Human Resources
Department at their place of employment. There are companies that offer scholarships for employee
dependents. Another source is your insurance company. Many insurance companies offer scholarship
opportunities to customers. In addition, some churches have funds set aside for scholarships for
members.

The following websites provide a long list of scholarships:
https://jlvcollegecounseling.com/

https://scholarships360.org/

https://www.cappex.com/

Scholarship Tips

Applying for scholarships can be overwhelming!
Here are some tips to assist with scholarship applications:

1. Put all college application/scholarship material together in a notebook. Keep log in information,
copy of recommendation letters, resumes, ect in the notebook. This will be helpful when you sit down
to complete applications!
2. Sit down for one hour each week to work on college/scholarship applications.
3. Edit, edit, edit your essays! Did I suggest that you edit? Why yes! If you need assistance, ask a
trusted adult!
4. If you are using paper applications, get two for each scholarship. One is a "practice" application.
That way, if you mess up you can start over.
5. Neatness counts! Fill out applications as neatly and completely as you can!
6. Turn in applications on time!
7. Take your time and REALLY show who you are through your essay!
8. Apply, apply, apply!! When in doubt...APPLY!

Wallace State Community College FAME Program

The FAME program is a �ve-semester program, allowing students the opportunity to earn wages while
completing an associate’s degree in Industrial Maintenance. Over a two-year span, students can earn
as much as $33,500, spending two days per week in the classroom and three days per week in the
industry.

https://fame-usa.com/fame-program-locations/alabama-fame/

Career Information

https://www.uab.edu/admissions/cost/scholarships/in-state-students
https://jlvcollegecounseling.com/
https://scholarships360.org/
https://www.cappex.com/
https://fame-usa.com/fame-program-locations/alabama-fame/


What if I have no clue what career path I should take?

1. Take a breath! It is ok that you are not sure. It often FEELS like everyone else knows and has a set
path. They do not! We are all learning and discovering! Re�ect on your strengths and what your vision
is for your future.
2. Take a free online assessment. One that is quick and offers many resources regarding careers is:
https://www.mynextmove.org/explore/ip
3. The following information from the University of Georgia Career Center offers information that
might be helpful. It is linked below:
https://career.uga.edu/uploads/documents/FindingYourCareerFit.pdf
4. Ask someone that you know, a trusted adult, about their career. What do they like? What is the
biggest obstacle they face in their career? Why did they choose that path?
5. Visit Mr. Hallman, Mrs. Hammond or Mrs. Light to discuss options and opportunities.

FAFSA: Free Application for Federal Student Aid

SENIORS! Do not forget to �ll out the FAFSA! Information can be found below:
https://studentaid.gov/apply-for-aid/fafsa/�lling-out

All seniors need to complete the FAFSA! The bene�ts far outweigh the time it takes to complete the
FAFSA. It typically takes 40-60 minutes to complete the application.

If you need assistance or have questions, please contact Mr. Hallman, Mrs. Hammond or Mrs. Light.

https://www.mynextmove.org/explore/ip
https://career.uga.edu/uploads/documents/FindingYourCareerFit.pdf
https://studentaid.gov/apply-for-aid/fafsa/filling-out
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Students talk to a
representative from
Mississippi State University.
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